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Garden of the Gulf."

m

kRINCE EDWARD ISLAND/the smallest of the Provinces
of the Domir-on of Canada, and formerly known as the
Isle St. Jean (under the French regime), was discovered by
Sebastian Cabot on the 24th day of June, 1497, being the
anniversary of the death of St. John the Baptist, in whose
honor it was thus named. In 1799, its name was changed to
Prmce Edward Island, in honor of the Duke of Kent (the
father of Queen Victoria), then Commander of the British

forces at Hahfax, N. S.

It lies in the south-eastern part of the Gulf 6P St. Lawrence, and ism the shape of an irregular crescent, measuring ^ut one hundred and
fifty miles from the extremity of East Point to Ift lofty wedge of red
sandstone known and dreaded of seamljn as the Ndrth Cape. It is much
indented by broad harbors and tidal irivers; varips'in width from four to
thirty miles, and contains about two thousand one hundred and thirty-three
square miles. {':

'

From the sea it presents an almost tropical appearance in summer,
vv.th Its beaches and cliffs of reddish sand and sandstone, contrasting

...
,

n tti. !,vi„i; b'cc" "I us.^Bick grassy turf, and the mingling
verdure of nearly every species of soft' and hard woods known to the
Northern States and Canada.



PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND -.

l/rnOUr.H surrounded hy the sea, the (limate of the Island is

very fine, beint^ almost absolutely exempt from fogs, and present-
mg during the whole year a mean tem|)eiature singularly free from
extremes of heat and cold, and especially fiom the sudden
changes exi)erienced on the mainland, in both Canada and New-
England.

For persons suffering from lung diseases, hay fever, asthma,
and general debility, it can hardly he excelled, and as a summer

resort, offering beautiful scenery, good shooting, the
best sea and river fishing, charming excursions,

quaint and interesting tours of observation, pleasant

social intercourse with tourists from all parts of

the United States and Canada, it is rivalled

by few and excelled by none.

Settled by the French late in the

seventeenth or early in the eighteenth

century, it soon attracted a res|)ectable

number of settlers from Bretagne, Picardy

and Normandv " Imse produce and grains ^-

were in great demand for the fortified city

of Fouisbourg in Cape Breton (then

L'Isle Ro- ale, or the Royal Islaftd). In [745 many of these settlers were
expatriated after the fall of Fouisbourg, but after the return of this citadel

to France the Island was again peopled, and when in 1755 Fouisbourg
was recaptured, by (Jeneral Wolfe, it would seem that only a few of these
poor farmers were removed from their homes. Some, however, were thus
deported, especially those about Charlottetown (then Port La Joie\ and
the adjoining coast. The early English and Scotch settlers came upon
many deposits of arms, furniture, cooking utensils, etc. (many of them
even now to be found), hidden in the woods by families who fled from
the troops sent to tear them from their homes. Some ten thou.sand of
the descendants of those who remained, and of the Acadians who escaped
the deportation at Minas, Bl-imidon and other parts of Nova Scotia, yet
reside in the province. They are still to a great extent a people set apart
from the rest of the population, living in their own villages, intermarrying
early with their own race, speaking the French tongue, and keeping up in

dress, traditions, customs, etc. the simple, hospitable, kindly traits depicted
in Evangeline. Thus, to a great extent, in certain villages, the

women and maidens wear "the Norman cap and the kirtle of
homespun;" the young girl begins at an early age to spin,

weave and sew the coarse white, linen and heavy deep-tinted
' woolens which she shall bring with her to the man of her

^Hotf
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choice, and the settlement still delights in joining to start a young couplem the.r married hfe, to raise a barn or house, and to take their pay in anhour or two of dancing to a simple fiddle, and a supper of bread, tea
potatoes and meat, or fish.

'

The old men still have their tales of the dreaded "Loup-garou in the for-
est and "of the White Letiche. the ghost of a babe which, unchristened "

winders wa.img m the forest-bordered valleys, or haunts the chambe sof happ.er hvng children. Peaceful, economical, industrious, in a way
f^elonguig to a past age. these .Acadians are a peculiar people, full ofm erest to every traveller fresh from the feverish press of business, or the
artihcial but onerous demands of modern society.

A remnant of the once powerful Micmac tribe of Indians, some threehundred >n number, still haunt the northern harbors, and to some extent
reta.n the garb and habits of their warlike ancestors Many of .he n>en
st.l wear the moccasin, use the wag/>on, or Indian knife, prefer the ouctan
or bark canoe to the white man's boat, and love to talk among themselvesof the great days of the past, and the coming of the Indian Messiah
Fhey are keen hunters, and faithful servitors for moderate pav, and a few
days with one of them, among the trout, duck and plover, is generally atime to he long and pleasantly remembered.
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UK early days of its possession hy the English crown, the Island

was surveyed out into a nuniber of lots and divided by a kind of
lottery among the friends and supporters of the government of the
day. on conduu.n that the grantee should within a certain term of
years establish a given number of settlers on his territory.

Nearly all th.' grantees attemiJted to do this, and nearly forty-nine
thousand Scotch, twenty-five thousand English and twenty-five thou-
sand Irish, now forming a part of the population, are largely de-

scended from these early settlers. The Scotch were largely reinforced'from
the "broken clans" and Jacobite adherents who, after the fatal battle of
Culloden in 1745. found little countenance or favor from the English
government, McDonald, McC.regor, McNeill, Stewart, and the like, are
common names in many sections,

and even Man, Skye, Bute, and
other northern Isles, sent many
representatives in the last century

to the Island of .Saint John. For
nearly one hundred years in manv
localities the Oaelic tongue has

been spoken, and the relics

and legends, inidiiK ns, say- ^^'-:
ings and family pride of <." ''

Highlander and Islesman

handed down from father to so

Other Scotch settlers. h(jwever. were
from Lowland parts, and brought with them their strong ad! erence to
"the kirk," their broad Scots' tongue, homely virtues, steady industry and
economy.

So. too, the Irish came from many counties; from the thrifty valleys of
Mun,sterand Connaught to the gates of Derry, and the isles of the Irish
Sea. They too. often spoke the Celtic tongue, and were slow to forget
either the language, the religion, the virtues or the prejudices of their
ancestors.
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UCH. as uo hnvx- ,ric.l tn ,l,srnl,e in .he prcmlinL- rhn.terswas ,.n,.nally ,hc cur.c.us ..,n,,. of hun.anMy wh,ch cnsun!l a
.

ul Instory and nuul. .rouble for ,he <oluny, wi.h so.nc IW..0.I
n,] a ,reat <leal ..f l,a,| feelm«. The advent of ,he railway

.
n. he n,nsc.,uen. hu.^din^ up of s.nall villages: .he mnfe.lera.io

le Provnce ,nto the Donnnu.n. ,nak,n, ,t necessary for ,hePtopie ,0 work .nore logether for recognition at Ottawa; and the

mu.h to r!d,.''r" h""" ;•'
"'"'1"" *'"^'"« '"^ '^^' '-'-y. has dune

"Hi.litocradi.at.Mhepecul.armesof cs.on, and rare which thirty ve-irsag.. were constan, ol.jec.s of interest to .he tour.st fro,., .he oute' worti
There are still, however, more of ,he old world customs mannersnnd modes of .hought to 1. foun.l in Prince Edward Is an,,

'>nd HIack
;
and the lover of these writers will he ahle to add to hismemor.es many pleasant studies of actual life which, while nhr.d.cuious or unworthy, reflect faintly the waning ligh; of vanirhin;

races and a i)ast century.

On the other hand, he will find
manly strength, knowledge, enterprise,

genms and culture; and womanly
beauty, tasie, refinement and intelli-

gence, not only at the Capital and in the smaller
towns, but in many a secluded farmstead, and •

amid the rude fishing stations of
the Gulf, the tourist will find --| / TrtigMEHITn^
everywhere a warmth of h..',u' -"Wm^rmY^^^L
and a genial, hearty hospitality

which is, alas! almost extinct

wherever the tourist seeks new
scenes and simpler pleasures.
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Town and Country.
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CHARLOTTETOWN, si.nntcd on n n.^nificent

liarbnr. at the head of Hillsborough Hav, where
the Kast, North and West Rivers join hefore
rushini,' between the crimson rliffs of Miockhoiise
nnd Trout Points into tlie ample Hay and widen-
'"S Straits, dates back to about the year 1700o poss,by ten years later, when, under the name of Port L. L^

(Joy Harbor,, ,t was founded by the French, and fortif.ed against theLnghs w.thou, and the Micn.acs within, who were not aiw ys to bedepended upon. I'n.baMy the town was l,ut an outgrowth of the fur

;r:: r;'';"%^"'f'V--
^^ ^'-^ '^.h century, supplied eachpnng and f,.l, by French shtps and held during the long winters by af^ chosen n,en and trappers. The remains of an old fort on h righ

RSo:':ndrTsr
""'"""'^^^'^ - '^'-^ '--^ '- ^-^ °^ ^^^

Captain John Rons, of "the Massachusetts (Galley," removed a partof the French m ,746, and a portion of the seamen and soldiers engagedwere attacked and defeated with some loss by a force of Frendf fnd
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- THE PARPEN OF THE QUIP

Indians In ,776, an A.neri.an privateer took ,he place, plundered thede enceless sett ers. and takin, on hoard the chief citizens' carried tlto (..n.ral \\ ashm,,t<,n, who restored them to their homes
harlot.etown is now a city with a population of about twelve thousandnd presen.s a very attractive appearance in summer, with its wide s reeT^'^ge squares and shade trees. It is well lighted by electricit' i^S!

P one hues extend to ail parrs of the province, and the ,ual'i ty of 1 e

he uo.ld. he town ,s chiefly built of wood, although some fme stone- .n,s, and „,anv of brick, are to be found in the htart of the Ca i .1

^ ;? tl T '7 '" "'"'•^""" ^"' ^"^^^-"- "- '--e businessK)uscs of the ernes on ,he mamland. The buyers for the Chrrlottetownhouse. v,s,t each season the Euro^^.an markets, and the importation ofEnghsh and French goods especi: has been greatly stimul ted thedemand from American and Canadian tourists, who find the assort nequal to and the prices lower than in many larger cities
lounsts will also find that m CharUntetown and Sun,merside they can

llf th ::; ''^Tr
^"'-""'"^ ^"•^^'^^ --^« ^'-^-^ at about' on.half the pnce paid for similar goods in large cities. The very finestEnghs

,

Irish, Scotch and French cloths are imported direct by 1 erchat^

ronT;
"""

'rr'''
^^^"-"^^^'^ " ^'^ ^- ^' -^ '^^ -^ -ci

Se en . /"T"'' T 'r"
'''''' ^'"'^" "^ ^^ connoisseurs abroad.Se eral -arge ready-made clothing houses here also make a specialty ofouting sun.s^etc., but space will not permit of particularizing. T ke a goodlook through the advertising supplement for fuller information

'

Nearly all branches of trade and industry are represented here, and the
t o prepared foods, fruits, wines, li.uors, cordials, etc., etc.. coveralmos all eatables and potables known and prized on either continem.Uith newspapers, Charlottetown is well supplied, having three dailiesone semi-weeklv and five weeklies; the first three contain ng te e^^ hic

editions of the leading daihes m New Brunswick and Nova Scotia are
*

received here every evening of the day of their issue
"

Charloitetown-s religiou.s, moral and educational establishments irenumerous. In churches, it has two Episcopal, two Methodist I Pesbtenan, one Roman Catholic and one Baptist church; besides a Y M C A^one rovincal and one R. C. college, two convents, five public aVd several'mate, sc ools. In fraternal orders, it has two lodges and a chap er oree and Accepted Masons, two lodges and an encampment of the Ind
1

en em Order of Odd Fellows, besides Foresters, Hibernians, Orangemen

•J
sh, Irish and Scottish societies. Sons of Temperance, Good Tempi ^and several others. The musical taste of the citizens is also well cultiwat d
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n the wmtcr season really fine concerts and entertainments are .iven l,v
local amateurs, while during the sumn.er many first .lass n.u^.al uhIdramatic companies visit the City, where there is now, ahn.st ,„n,pleted awell-equ,pped and tnodem opera house, erected in conne.tion Ivuh theMason,,: lemple. Hand concerts are given on . crtain evenmgs ..f ,|,e«eek m Queen Square hardens, where the youth and hcanty of Charlotie-own may be seen promenading or resting on the rnstu: ben.hes thatsurround the coohng fountain.

not the least among them ,s its public market. " Market Day" is one of
Charlottetown s n,stitutions. Every Tuesday and Friday the roads lea.Jin.^mto the cty are thronged with farmers, market gardeners, butchers dairywomen and fishermen, with their loads of produce. n,akmg their w-ay tohe market house and s<,uare, a place reserved by the "city fathers" for

sale of the,r commodities. The show of n.eats, vegetables, poultrybu Uer, eggs, berrtes fresh fish, etc.. displayed in the stalls of the bu.ldingand on t e square, has been pronounced by visitors as something uniqueand t e best to be seen anywhere. It is well worth an hour or so of t.etourist's tune to "do" the Charlottetown market.
The tourist should not bid farewell to the city before taking a trip overCharottetown Harbor, one of ,he finest in An.er.ca. Assail pieH.llsborough the West, or North Rivers, or out into th. bay. is one of themos ehghtful trips that can be experienced by those who wlh a few ho s^recreation combined with hn invigorating breeze of pure sea air Thescenery along the shores is beautiful. On either hand are seen the fertile

b^ks triTf" 'v
'"''"' ^'-'""^ ''"' '""''-^"' ''y ''- -'-- -' <'f ^hehanks and cliffs Every opportunity is offered tho.se who desire this formo pleasuring. Goveinment ferry boats and inland steamers are continually

can b urn, hed with steam launches or sail and row boats at a small cost.

ise lei'

'' ";'""^^"^!'" "-^"'^ -^ ^^ ^'"Plete without taking in one ofthese delightful excursions.

3
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- THR OARDHN OF THt- nUI.F.

:R().M THK (;Al'ITAI„,hcl'. !•: Island Railway,
many hruad and wclj-gradcd n.ads, and suveral

l^^.sniall steamers, all.nv the tourist to visit every

^/ pnrt <,f the province, and enjoy every sport
kr.own lo tiie provincial list excepi the killin-
of large «ame and extensive salmon fly-fishiniT

Kverywhere, almost, the railway reaches tiny
stations and more prettnticnis villages, whence

ace the sportsman i)y forest streams alMuinding in
le haunts of wild f„wl and other game birds. 'Iheroads ead. like the sticks of a fan, east, west and north, through moist

cool glades and dusky forests of evergreen carpeted with moss, trailing

cltriTs
'"'"''"'' ''"'' '''""'''^

'^^ ''^'''' '"^'"'^ " ^"^'^•^"i%' tlee,'

Alnu.st invariably they lead chrough such sylvan scenes, fertile farmsteadsand .,ua,nt settlements to the eastern coast line, where a score or more ofshallow havens ,-cached only by narrow channels leading among dangerous
hoals break the long curving crescent of sand dunes, which marks theimier line of the winding shore.

Among these harbors may be n,e.Uioned that of Tracadie, anciently
sutled by a portion of the clan McDonald, a few years after the era of
poh.ical rntrrgue and governmental persecution which succeeded the battleof Culloden, and the judicial massacres of the Second George. .\[any ofthe descendants of these people still live in the settlement, and the elder
settlers retain many old traditions and stories ,)f Highland -

life; the unecuial struggle for Prince Charles E
and weird old worUi sujjerstitions.

This locality, anrl several others on the northt
coast, form most desirable resorts for the tour-
ist and heallh-seeker, are central points for
sportsmen's excursions, are right in the surf-
bathir.g country, and are easily reached by rail
or carriage from the cit,/.

^ ^

S
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I'oint. ('(.Vfhfad, Stanhope, etc,

so as to (oinmand charmint,' vii'vvs

of the ("itilf and harbors, are ercctid

cnninvodi'ins liotels for the arcom-

niodation of summer miests, Tlic

manaucrs of these different resorts

l)rint,' to their aid a Ion;,' experience

in eaterin>; to the needs, comfort and
pleasure of tourists, and a firm de-

lermin.itioii to ensure a pleasant and
cnjoy.il)le stay to every guest.

Cleanliness, taste and complete

provision ff)r every comfort is not

wantinj,'
; the tahiles are furnished

with every variety of meal, game
and fish in their respective seasons:

and the (:o(,kerv is worthy of the

delicious beef, mutton, pork, veal,

poultry, game and fish furnished by
a province which has never lost its

claim to its old title of honor: "'1'he

C.AKDKX OF THE (kll.F."

Wide piaz/as and ample balconies

provide for pleasant dreamy siestas

and moonlit evening parties, and
tennis courts, croquet lawns, .swings,

etc., etc., are provided.

The stables will furnish light car-

riages and buggies for trips to the

many attractive places within a few

hours' ride, and boats will visit the *-

fishing grounds for those who wish to catch the many species of sea-
be found all along this coast.

Those who may desire a more quiet retreat ihan at the regular
can procure comfortable acconimodatiun at scores of

fish to

hotels

shore, where provision

families and summer guests

at scores ot tarm houses near the

nvates annually made for the reception of p

^'

(,!.,

m

(6
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f- sea-fish to

guiar hotels

ses near the

of private

or

OOI) PISHING abounds near all of these localities. Sea perch
smelts, cod noundcrs and lobsters abound in the deeper channel
of the harbors, the delicious and elegantly sha,)en mackerel is
found in perfection during the whole summer, only a mile o'
two from shore, and halibut, cod. haddock, and many other sea-
tish are taken on the neighboring banks.

Large marshes, and a network of ponds fed by cold springs

bv wood.H"f
'""°""'^' '^y '^°«^'y "-^f^ '-^dered by reeds, and shut in'by wooded banks, are separated from the sea by a few hundred yards of

I eaped up sand strewn with wreckage and the skeletons of withered treesslam by the irruption of the ever-shifting sands
These peculiar regions are among the most weird and yet charming ofoca,u,e, comb.nmg, as they do. much that is verdant, fresh and beaut ful

o deat^ H H ":
"""'"'' '"' ^'""^' ^°"'^'''^' ^" "'-^ --'-t example^

ot death and desolation. '

Then fresh water lagoons, the summer resorts of myriads of herring
tn.u smelts, and enormous eels; and the no less favorite feeding placedof al kinds of wildfowl, plover, snipe and woodcock, and many'oth
species, offering to .he hunter and naturalist a variety of sport, and choicepecimens of every shore and inland variety, and'with the neighboring
fields and passes, often furnishing scores of birds to a single day's bag

with"ch"J': 'f
'"'"" "?^ ^^^--^^"Ic. abound, and the barrens are coiered

and s.ill later the whortle, blue and gooseberry, all large size and splendid
flavor, are to be had for the picking, or purchased at ridiculously low rate^I^rom thes^e sections west, excursions can be made to the Dunk River'a place noted for Us trout and salmon fishing, and to several good trouting
treams still further west, such as The Brae, Miminegash. and Little Pierre

Jacque.s. (,omg east, into King's County, the sportsman can visit theForks o, the Morell. the most famous series of trout and sahnon pools n

delightful spots for a camping ground to be found any- . ^.

where in Canada. Cold springs of the purest water
are to be met with every few hmdred yards along
US closely and beautifully wooded banks. Its
winding course, for a distance of twelve miles ,,^,-
or more, abounds with exquisite scenery, and -^w
Its pools are the hiding places of the finest

"'

sea and spe-kled trout. It flows into St. Peter's
Bay, w}

for

iich has several other tributaries goo
gunning and angling. Trips from the north

shore resorts can also easily be made to
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curious shore fisheries of a half a dozen har- \^

bors and the neighboring villages of the Acadian ^^A i,

French; to the oyster beds of Midgeli; and to a
"'

dozen secluded mills and ponds, where everyone can
fish, hunt, pick berries, botanize, laugh, nirt and dance ...

their hearts' content, and enjoy the keen zest of an a/ fresco
repast under the "forest primeval " or beside the silent waters

Here, at least, one can fmd a new resort, which has the genuine^
charm of health, (juiet, seclusion from the world, beautiful scenery
a vast variety of rural sports and pleasures, and scenes suggesting .

constantly the most romantic and striking historical epochs of the last
century m l.oth the new and old world. To these may be added dailvcommumcat.un with the outside world, most favorable surroundings for
t e recovery of health in nnnd and body, and all the comforts of a first-
Class tat)le and sleepmg accommodation

In a few years. Prince Edward Island will have many more hotels, andw.U be thronged with tourists, but the "bloom of the peach" is to be the
prize of those who first break into this attractive and suggestive territory
so long overlooked by the great world.

territory,

CAMt^ OF THR B.-B. CLUB, MORELL UIVER.

«f



PRINCE EDWAm) ISLAND ^

UMMKRSIDK, the second town in I'rince Edward Island, in
point of population and commercial importance, is pleasantly
situ;.ied on the north shore of Hedeque Hay, inside of Indian
Head. 'I'he waters o{ the Wilmot and Dnnk Rivers empty into
the harhor, which is one of the fmest in the i^rovince, and is the
^////r/^/, in the summer season, of nearly all the freight and pas-
senger traffic, by rail, from the United States and the western
provmces of the Dominion. .Summerside is one of the modern

towns of the Maritime Provinces, and has always been noted for the vim
and activity of its citizens. It is the second shii^pitig port in the province
and has a large inward and outward trade. During the season of open
navigation the handsome and well-equipped steamers of the Charlottetown
Steam Navigation Co. ply daily between this town and Point dn Chene in
the province of New Brunswick. The distance across the straits is thirty-
six miles, which is easily covered by these fine steamers in from two to two
and one halt hours. In summer time the trip is a delightful diversion to
the tourist who has travelled by rail from Huston or Montreal. Financially,
Summerside is a good centre for business tourists, as there are three banks
where drafts are bought or sold on all parts of the world It also contains
three |)rmiing establishments, and two semi-weekly papers are published -
newsy, live sheet.s, up to the recjuirements of the town, 'i iiere are eight
churches, representing the leading denominations, several lodges of Masons
Odd Fellow.s, Foresters, besides national, temperance and other societies'
Summerside prides itself on its .schools, the principal of which is the brick
High School on Green Street. The western and eastern district schools
are also handsome buildings with spacious grounds, and there is also a fine
convent school for girls. The business buildings are all of modern appear-
ance and substantially built. Many of the private residences are very
beautiful and are surrounded by handsome lawns and g.irdens. 'j^he
neighborhood

abounds with

and fishing

Dunk River,

large trout,

miles distant,

shooting in

had anywhere

of five miles.

ther, the town

headquarters

who will find

commodation

good quality.

of Summerside

good shooting

grounds ; the

famous for its

being only six

and excellent

season can be

within a radius

Taken altoge-

is a desirable

for tourists,

the hotel ac-

of an average

about three thousand.
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si^j ow to reach it.

HE TOURIST can have his choice of several dilTerent ways
of reachm« the Island, the most speedy of which, taking
K,ston as the point of departure, is l,y way of the Eastern
Kailway via Portland and IJangor to St. John; thence by the
Intercolonial Railway to Point du Cl,ene; across the Straits

of Northumberland in the boats of the Charlottetown Steam
Navigation Co. to Summerside (see page 27), and thence by rail
to Charlotletowt), the capital city, or to any other part of theprovmce. '

Th.s route passes along the principal coast towns of Massachusetts andNew Han.psh.re to Portland, Maine, and thence across the frontier at
Var,ceboro. and through some fertile lands and charming scenery along the
St. John River to St. John, N. B.

A variation of this trip, and in fine summer weather the most romantic
and charmmg, is to take one of the splendid passenger boats of the
nternational Steamship Co. (see page 28) which leave Commercial Wharf
Boston, arriving at St. John about twenty-five hours later

'rhe boats of this line are all staunch and well-equipped, the two larger
and later-built, named the "State of Maine" and "Cumberland," beL
each of t6oo,ons burthen, and almost rivalling, in the completeness and
eegance of their fittings, the great floating palaces of the Providence andMew Vork Line.

Leaving Boston in the late afternoon, the tourist has close and beautiful
views of the inner and outer harbors : Nahant, Thatcher's Island and Cape
A-jn. A varied and elegantly prepared supper is served about 6 p. m ^and
after It the tourist can note the many near and distant points of interest
and beauty along the coast, as the sunset deepens and the shadows begin
to fall far out over the darkening waters; and up and down the coast-
smgly and in groups,

"through sun.set's radiance
'I he lighthouse gleams like a dying star."

After a pleasant night's sleep in one of the luxurious and airy staterooms
the traveller will probably awake to find himself entering the harbor of
Port and, where the boat will remain long enough for him to see much of
the C.y of Elm.s," and its beautiful haven, unequalled on the North
American coast.

The remainder of the trip will be by daylight, closely sk irting the

at
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unrivalle.1 roast scenery of Maine With high water, the Ix.ais
,

.,. throunh
the "White Head Passage," a narrow |,ass between the towerinK chrf u(
White Head and leaks Island, a famous summer resorl of the good people
of Portland.

Past Casco's forest crowned Island, the l.,ng Penmsula of Harpsv^dl, the
isolntcl beacon of Half-way Rock, the light of Sequin ofT the mouth of the
K(yinebec, he can see to where Monhegan lies mirrored in the seas, famed
in early colonial legends, visited by De Monts. Champiain and Wevinouth,

._.
^..4he site of Pemaijuid, the ancient fortress home of

" I'he men of Monhegan, by papists abhorred,"

now almost ruined and deserted.

Quoddy Head marks the entrance to "The Narrows" between ' ubec r,n
the right, and (-ampobelio, the first bit of Canadian territory sifjhled.
Through these narrows the tide passes with great fury, and it is only at
high water or when the tide favors that Kastport can be reached iVough
American waters. At other times the boat must pass outside of Cam|. .hello.

The scenery about Eastport in summer has few efjuals in the northern
hemisphere. It blends, in pk-asant weather, granite crags bordered b. the
deep crystalline waters, in whose azure depths are reflected overhat, 'ing
trees, green mosses, climbing vines, and beautiful flowers; while on the
wonderful land-locked fishing grounds, scores of white-winged boats pi) to
and from the safest fishery of the North American coast.

Leaving Eastport, the voyage skirts the coast of New Brunswick, scarcely
less charming in its constant variety of grim cliffs, hmely beache.s, qmet
coves, picturesque settlements, and (juaint fishing stations, and an hour , r

two before sunset the boat enters the harbor of St. John.
Thence next morning, by the Intercolonial Railway as before, the travel

ler passes thn .igh the beautiful scenery of southern New Brunswick, and
reaches Shed lac, or rather Point du Chene, in time for the 2, p m. boat
for Summerside, and thence as before for othiT points.

Or he may cross from St. John to the beautiful land-locked haven of
Annapolis Basin, and passing its narrow portals, gaze up the long emerald
slopes crowned by eternal cliffs and wooded crags, and, leaving liehind the
little town of Digby, steam up the broad, quiet Basin to where Annapolis,
the oldest European settlement in America north of the Culf of Mexico,'
sits, a quiet, unenterprising provincial town, beside the ruined fortress and
moats which tell of many a .siege and fray. First settled by the French, it

was first taken from them by one of Cromwell's generals, and later has bade
defiance by turns to English. Colonial, French and Indian leaguer, or
submitted and pasacd under their control.

Another route, bringing the tourist to this point, is to take one of the
elegant steamers of the Yarmouth Steamship Co. (see page 29) from Boston

»3
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for Yarmouth, thence over the picturesque line of the Yarmouth and
Annapohs Railway (see page 25) to Annapolis.
From thence, the Windsor and Annapolis Railway (see pages 32 and 33)

conveys one through the rich fields and orchards of the Annapolis Valley,
and thence through Minas, famous for all time as the scene of the Acadian
expatriation and Longfellow's Evangeline, to Truro, and from thence by
the Intercolonial Railway (see pages 26 and 61) to Pictou, whence a .line
of steamers connect with Charlottetown.

A fifth is the "outside route," via the North Atlantic Steamship Line. to
Halifax, N. S., a most interesting city, both on account of its splendid
harbor, surrounding scenery, and many opportunities for recreation and
pleasant excursions, and as being a typical " garrison city," full of present
evidences and strange traditions of over a century of constant occupancy
by British regiments; and an equally varied record as the naval station
where centre the operations of the North Atlantic squadron.
From thence the trip to the Island may be made either by the .same line

or by the Pickford & Black line of steamers (see page 62). by running along
the coast of Nova Scotia to the Strait of Canso, between the mainland of
the province and the island of Cape Breton, or as it was known to the
French, " L'Isle Royale." The strait abounds in beautiful and striking
scenery, and is famous in the annals of the old French war as the scene of
many desperate conflicts and several .savage massacres. From Canso to
Pictou and thence to Charlottetown the voyage is brief, and presents much
which is interesting.

This route may also be varied by leaving the boat at Halifax and taking
the daily train of the Intercolonial Railway to Pictou, and crossing from
that port to Charlottetown, via the boat of the Charlottetown Steam
Navigation Co. (see page 27).

Still another variation of the trip may be made at Pictou by taking the
steamer "St. Olaf." of the Magdalen Islands service (see page 30), and
crossing over to Georgetown or Souris, thence by the Prince Edward Island
Railway (see page 31) to Charlottetown or elsewhere on the Island.

Those who desire to make New York their point of departure, and enjoy
a fine sea trip, can do so to advantage by taking the boat of the Mallory
Steamship Line (see page 34), which leaves New York every Saturday for
St. John, calling on the way at Eastport and Bar Harbor, Maine, thence to
the Island by either of the routes before mentioned.

Hotel expenses will nowhere exceed $3.00 per day, and will average
considerably less

;
teams, boats, guns, fishing tackle, etc.. can be purchased

or hired at about the ordinary rates charged in a New England town of
average population and busine.ss importance; and tourists'will find that
they have never had opportunities to use them more pleasantly than in
Prince Edward Island.

»4
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''^.e''yan!!'o?h''s S^^' f^^^^^T'S
RAILWAY extends fro.

"^l^eUr^^lT^i^^i^'i^::!:}?
-^ "- ^^-n^- a„d Annapolis Ry..

alHuK «oo. Ii l,a. veiy (,..,,.,1 llot.l accnm,no,l.uiun at reasunahlc rates
Weymouth, a charming little tow,, on the banks of the Sissil.oo, has a poptilation

Thisisa,l^i,h,fnlH::c;;:;':;:n;iai;:;:lo,!'''''^' ""' ""'••""'^ """^^ ncconnnoaation.

IWs?,'^,^^:
"^'"] '^™"''' '"""""^'' '^"'"""-''- '^^^""' "'-•^^ "'^" ^•'tr.-^"'--e of Annapolis

Good l.oa,M,^and sea'iK" inV^^^T f "V
"","'^''y ^'"^ ^'"'" ^"^ ^'^'^ '^'"'l'^-

l>-.uah,e sp!:,.t in the strii:;:^..! 'L U 'o
' )".Z • ''IX !s'a S'^^""

^""
lor American pleasure seekers.

-"ii"i>. Digh) is a favorite resort

Bear River Village is romantically sititated in a deep valley on the Heir Riv.,-

.

^'^"lentsport, a Shippinj,' Port at the month of the Moose r<iver Thn Vill. r

'p,E;;;;;,rr,;;'c'"*
"-" - -"' » *» """ »"' a;».,S=;,S!

Annapolis, il» E,,.ii,» ,„„„]„«-. I,i,l, hh u, ,i„,l riiEl,- «s ., Smnme, Hc,„„

iilSPisiiiiii
Note the advantages of this ronle.

Ist~.\ short sea voyage
: lioston to Yarmouth 16 hours



26 THE INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

HK construction of the Intercolonial, and the connection of theUpper and Lower Provinces by a direct line of Railway, has of
late years opened up a new route for the tourist as well as the man of
busuiess. Each year its advantages are becoming better known, and each
season sees an mcrease in the tide of travel upon it. Leaving Quebec, this
road takes Its course along the south shore of the lower St. Lawrence
Here the picturesque French villages, the lordly river dotted with sails, andhe bold and often beautiful scenery of the shore combine to make the
beginning of an ever-varying panorama of which the eve never wearies.Beyond lies the Metapedia valley, the Switzerland of this' country, with its
mountains of green and its "musical waters" where the salmon have theirhome. Lntering New Brunswick, skirting the shores of that vast and
tranquil natura harbor, the Baie des Chaleur, the traveller is borne rapidly
onward, through the amed valley of the Miramichi, thence to Moniton,
the headquarters of the Intercolonial.

Starting from St John the Intercolonial route is through a settled and
beautiful country to Moncton. From this place one may either cross the

tn H rr r' ^'^'"'I'i 'x
'"^' " '^^ ^''''^^^" °f 'he Gulf," or continue or.

to Halifax, the capitalof Nova Scotia. The scenery en route to the latter
places IS varied by hill and dale, lake and stream, with towns and villages,m which the evidences of prosperity and plenty meet the eye at every point.At Halifax, with its splendid harbor yachting and boating, ships of war,
naval and m.htary attractions, its fortifications, beautiful public gardens
royal park, delightful Bedford Basin, its delicious and stimulating sea ai^from the Atlantic, its sea-shore and inland drives, its bathing in pure sea
water on smooth and sunny beaches, its peaceful and enchanting North-
west .Arm, one may spend day after day of genuine pleasure, and return to
his hemic, invigorated, refreshed and fitted anew for the routine of daily

Breton dotted with delightful summer resorts incomparable for their rare
beauty and attractiveness, ideal spots in which the pleasure and health-
seeker will find needed rest and change.

The glories of Cape Breton and 'the sunsets on the North-west Arm
are s< enes that will ever hold a sweet spot in the memory. Historic Louis-bourg or Sydney with its coal mines reaching far into the earth, may all be
visited With pleasure and profit.

. H \?^'" ''

n'' ''"\"'m
°^ "'''"^''^ ""'^ ^'''" ^"'^h watering places as Chesterand .\lah<,ne Bay while in another direction lies the luxuriant Annapolis

Valley, the scene of the never-dying story of Evangeline
Sportsmen will find the rivers, lakes and woods along the Intercolonial

unequalled.

J. H. WALKER
^OOD ENGRAVER

^ DESIGNER
lai ST. JAMES STREET

OH.. ^ MONTREAL
uuardian Insurance Co.'s

Buildins -^
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Prince Edward Island Steamers
—FROM

—

POINT DU CHENE to SUMMERSIDE
—AND-

PICTOU to CHARLOTTETOWN

Daily Trips to and from both places (Sundays excepted)by the Steamers of the

Charlottetown Steam Nay. Co. ud.
POINT DU CHENE

fbr thl !!:;de-trvS
Reamer ..Northumberland." built especially

Passengers- leaviJ Pom Du'c'ZrH 'l""'^-"""^
accommodations for

St. John, for Summkrs.oT c^.^n \
''\ °" '^"'"' "^ '^''"" f'""™

CHAK^on-ETo^VN and other poinS"'^ ^'^'" "''' °'^^''^' ^-'" f-

theJ'n^l^uffe/^nuVTKT^rr '^'

""J"'"^'
^^^'" ^- St;MMP,Rs.OK.

there with trains and steamers for r?''\'^''
"''"^ "^^ ^"^ St. John

m United States and Canada
''""' ^''°"''"'-'^'' ^"^ ^" "^^er points

/"/crofy
The Side-Wheel Steamer '.St. Lawrence" i«o„. o

on arrival of „„,„i„g ,„i„ ,„,„ HaWa^r^Hj:^;^;?:^" ""' "'^

.ra!n'L° Hlrito°and cTiJure^r" '^r" '^"r'"^'
^onnec,. .here with

for place. i„ NovrScSra "dT^''^':'^; ^t'*"
"' ^'"" '-'- 'Oxfo'd)

^- W. HALES,
Secreta y, Charlottetown.

The disadvantages of the HacKlnlay Bill
avoided by Tourists visiting P. E. Island-

"fn^onTtt"?
?"'"'' ^^"^"^ ^^''''"'^' '"""'^t-^ findamong the leadmg attractions the low price of im

En^Sf''°H'% ^'T""^ ^^^™-' anS e^pe i^ytnghsh Goods of the better class, are sold a pricesthat are but a fraction of tho.se asked in American ndCanadian c.fes. Especially is this true of Mamies

anv na?fa"

''"^' '^"^ ^"^ ^'°«'^^- Samples sent toany part of America upon application to

Beer Bros.,
CHARLOTTETOWN.

WHOLeSALK
AHO RETAIL
IMPORTERS OP
fOREIOM UOOOS.



BETWEEN

18 9 3.

International Steamship Company.
DIRECT LINE

Boston, Portland,
Eastport and 5t. John.

CALAIS, ST. ANDREWS. ST. STEPHEN, CAMPOBELLOGRAND MANAN, NEW BRUNSWICK, NOVA SCOTIA
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND and CAPE BRETON POINTS.

SPRING ^HME TABLE
^%. April 17th to July 3rd. ^%,

THREE TRIPS PER WEEK. AS FOLLOWS:

^t.^^'lJ^^^^\:::lJ'l!fl:'\:^:^^^ ^Ji^^, Rastport and
to bo nuMlo direct to Kastport, not caliint? at Portland) ^ *

'
^^ ''" ^^ '^'1"««'1">' f"P "^

SUMMER TIME TABLE
-%, July 3rd to September II th. ^^

DAILY SERVICE, EXCEPT SUNDAY.
GOING EAST.

|

GOING WEST.
Ix'ave Boston Monday, o.lX) p. ni., b.Viitcanicr
direct for Kastport and .St. .folin."

I.eavo Uoston Tuesday. 5 )>. in., bv steamer
diHict for Kasti)ortand .St. Joim.'

Iauivo Hoston \\ ednesdiiy, taking Hoston &
Main Railroad KxpressTrain at 12..'}np. ni.,
hrtslcrn Division, or 1.00 p. m.. Western
Division, connect with steamer at Fort-
land for Eastport and St. John.

«sr XosteaiiKu- from Hoston on U'ednesdav.

IjOave Host on Tlinrsdav. ")
ii. m., tiy

direct for Kastport atul St John.

"

-t earner

liCave Hoston Kriday.oOO p. m., bv steamer
direct for Kastport and St John.'

Leave Hoston .Saturday. tal<iMK Hoston S:
.Maine H. I{. Kxpress 'I'niin ,it V>:M) p. m
Kaslern Division, or I. (HI p. m., Westerii
IJivision. and connect with steamer at
Portland.

«-«r No steamer from Boston on Saturday.

''•'I^'o'^n'
J"'"> af "--'o a. m., and Ka,^tpor(-

.•It 12.,«l p. 111., Monday, for Hoston direct,
due at 8.;iO a. in.

Leave_ Sf. John at 7.25 a. m.. and Kastport
at I2.,«) p. 111. Tuesday, for Portland, there
connecting: with Boston & Maine Railroad,
due in Hoston at 11.10 a. in. g^r Steamer
runs only to Portland on Tuesdays.

Leave St. John at l.ta a. m., and Eastport
at 12..W p. m.. \V(!dncKday, for Hoston
direct, due at 8.30 a. m.

'''i'.V^?.
'^^- •'"'"' "' 7-'^ 'I- 'n- and Eastport at

',•"' '.'•„ !."• ' hui'sday, for Boston direct,
due at 8.30 a. m.

''7.1V,f;
*^*'

•'"K" i-^'^
" '"•< i^"'* Ea.'<tport at

12..«) p. 111., Friday, for J'ortland, there con-
necting with Hoston & Maine Railroad,
due in Hoston at 11.10 a. m. m' Steamer
ruiLs only to Portland on Fridays.

Leave St. John at 7.2,5 a. m.. and Eastport
at U.Mp. M., .Saturday, for Hoston direct.
dut! at 8..'i0 a. 111.

S^- Bstween July 3rd and September llth, farerby rail to Portland^ thenoe steamer, will be thesame as by steamer du-eot from Boston, and the day trip between Boston and Portland will be omitted
between those dates.

SEPT. nth to NOV. 6th. thn Ramp Time Table will be in effect as ft-om
APRIL 17th to JULY 3rd.

J. B. COYLE, Manager, E. A. WALORON, General Agent.
Portland, Me. Commercial Wharf, Boston.
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YOU can SHOOT ^** ^*'"'' ''®°'^'^ content

artri [I?l Ci-I '" ^^^^ Queen of Summerana rl^^n and Fall Vacation Resorts,

ct as trom

For sportsmen who would like an outing in the picturesque Land of
Evangeline, the best facilities for reaching the favorite hunting and
fishing grounds are afforded by the popular and fast Steamers-

<tBOSTON" and "YARMOUTH"
-OF IHE-

Yarrnouth Stearnsfrip Company
which make Four Trips a Week during the Vacation Season, leaving
Lewis Wharf, Boston, Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday, at .2, m •

and returning from Yarmouth, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday
evenings. They make close connections for all points in the Province-
and Prince Edward Island.

SEA VOYAGE ONLY SEVENTEEN HOURS.
1^" Send ten cents in stamps for our elegantly illustrated 1893 "GutDK

Book to Nova Scotia." For folders, tickets, staterooms, etc., call on
or address—

*/• F"' SPINNEY,
Agent, Lewis Wharf, Boston.

W. A. CHASE, L. E BAKER
Secy, and Treas., Yarmouth, N. S. President and Manager,



PICTOU, N, S.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
MAGDALEN ISLANDS i

CAPE BRETON

THE

S. S. " St. Olaf,"
P- F. LeMAISTRE. Blaster,

Carrying \Ur Majesty's Mails.-i, intended to leave PICTOB. N. S. every MONDAY
(diirmg the season of Navigation), after arrival of morning train from Halifax, for-

MAGDALEN ISLANDS,
Calling both going and returning, at GEORGETOWN and SOURIS. P. E. ISLAND.— CAPE BRETON ROUTE.
Is intended to leave PICTOU. N. S. every WEDNESDAY NIGHT, after arrival of last

0ffPO^7«^^^
"""' "'• ''°^''' ''^ =•• ^"- ^'H^^CAMP. C. B.. calling

off PORT HOOD. MABOU MOUTH. MARGAREE. and PLEASANT BAY C Bweather permitting. •

TOURISTS AND INVALIDS —
,^^'MA"A'r."j'f'i^K"/'ls'V'""' "'P' ^^^ '»"

'^'"•"K about SIXTEEN HOUKS PICTnil

aVt.uycr.'^-'''''''
""'-'''""• '^^'^'^^^ "o^''^-^ pictol'^'.o'plJas.

vi'^u^J^n^^?
'^"OOTING at MAGDALEN ISLANDS. SALMON and TROUTFISHING, abound at the different CAPE HRETO\ PORTS YhnMnr^

'
'^V/V^

.n particular being far-famed for its Salmon and 7>oul
'

"^'^ '^'^--g^'^^ ^'ver

GrAl^*iw!l/"
"^''* ®^^" *» a flrst^lass sea-golng vessel of 302 TONSGross Measurement. EVERY ACCOMMODATION for PASSENGERS

APPLY TO
Or A. FRASER & Co.,

Quebec.

^ F. WVATT
,

^ Agent, Pictou, n7s.
1 iv^oe;i^,
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. P. E. ISLAND.

Prince Edward ® ®

» » Island I^ailway
SUMMER
TOURIST
TRAVEL.

TOURISTS and VISITORS to the Maritime
Provinces should include in their trio PRINCEEDWARD ISLAND, the "Garden of the Cul?."
All the beautiful seaside and fishing resorts of
the Island are reached by this Railway.

ROUND TRIP
Tourist a Summer Excursion Tickets

Issued during the months of June, July, August and September,
good to return ui> to October 30th.

^ '

SATURDAY EXCURSION TICKETS willbe issued on and after June 3rd, to princlDal
Stations at single first-class fare, good goine bvany passenger train of Saturday, and for returnby passenger trains of Monday.

Mileage Ticket Books, good for 300 miles, can be procured at
principal Stations at a low rate.

For Time Tables, Folders, etc., apply to aU Ticket Agents.

chariottetown. P. E. I.^ J . UNSWORTH, Superintendent.

TAKE THE i C^^^'^^'^^^S^^
I

l^ia ST. JOHN, N. B.

THE SHORT LINE
For Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto, Detroit. Chicago,
and all points West, North-west and South-west.

ALSO, THE ALL RAIL LINE
For Bangor, Portland, Boston, New York, and
points South and West.

Tor particulars regarding Bates of Fare, etc., apply to nearest Ticket Agent.
D. MoNICOLL c. E. McPHERSON,

Gen. Pa»>,. Agent, Montreal. Asst. Gen. Pa*s-. Ag^ St. Johti. N. B.
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A TRIP TO FLORIDA BY THE CLYDE LINE
is cheaper than staying at home.

BEAR THIS IN MIND NEXT WINTER. -
3 Trips per web^ prom New York. Direct Connections from the East.

^.^^^NGlAiD'j^NUf^
*'7

Modern Built Ships with ali appliances for Comfort and Safety.
Cuisine par excellence. Service unequalled. Ask any of its patrons

MOST INEXPENSIVE WAY TO TRAVEL. SEND FOR RATES AND SCHEDULES.
THEO. G. EGER. Traffic Man'r.

;') U()wliin{(irt't'ii, Nfw York..
J. A. FLANDERS. Eastern Aar.

201 Washington Slrcdl, Hoslon.

The Cornwallis Valley Branch
of the

WINDSOR AND ANNAPOLIS RAILWAY
through the

Garden of Nova Scotia

Links Together

Kentville, Canning, Kingsport, and connects with the

Evangeline Navigation Company,
Whose Daily Service between
Kingsport and Parrsboro
carries the traveller under the very
SHADOW OF BLOMIDON.
To and From

All points on the Cumberland, Intercolonial and Nova Scotia Central
Railways, to Boston via Yarmouth, and St. John, N. H, via Annapolis,
where C(jnnecti6ns are made with railways running North, East, South, West.'

This ch...niing, new and short route cannot be surpassed for Grandeur,
Beauty and Variety of Scenery.

K. SUTHERLAND.
Itcsidont Mivnaxcr.

W. R. CAMPBELL.
Genera' .Manager and Secretary.
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and Secretary,

Qe Lanfl of GvangElige Route.

THE WINDSOR & ANNAPOLIS [{AILWAY
(OF NOVA SCOTIA)

READ THIS
of the Maritime 1''^^'i^^^:^X^:Sll!:Sj^V^ VaUey. the ,anlen

EVANGELINE
waH woven in Kate's shuttle. The boautle. of neascape and landHcape can

NEVER
seen the old Willow.. ^X..\^^^Ch.^:':^ "^^^^^^ZA:^^''^^^^^

S AW
far away to the eastward as far .l^t; :ij^;^^f "i^, [^^J^, "^^^l^^tlJi:^^^;^'^

LCNCFELLOW

WATCH
;;?^xteVf;;« ho;;::;^'-^-^:;;!"/!:; a^^^^'^r'^V'^^- "'^^ ^^^---'x
"set in the s ver sea." Visit Kentvill.. .i >H ^' V^ l i" . '^ii

I«''in<l«. like pnic ous .stones
at^Wolfville and Acadia ColleKo e.f o H o 0,™±vV']/'''' ""''"^ -nountain

; stop
where all " '

""^" i^" ""' ^'»«I>ereanx Valley ; now on to Windsor
TOURISTS

visit the home of immortjil "s a at «i mi' •• i, ^ , .

sce^Kin,. ColleKe, also ^l i-n^^^^'cll^^luX-^fi^'^S"-^-J^e P^jb^

RUSH
up hill in the beautiful Avon Uiver
glorious Mountain Scenery ; then on

Have a glimpse of old Fort Edward; revel in thi'

TO HALIFAX
^'rHartt tl'a^ii;i"(?.^jf,^;t'°^/,5'"tL°'',[|^

«reat ^^rtitlauions. the magnifl-
seekers wonl fail to reiSbcrthau\.tran^^^^^ ^''^'""'' ^'*'"'' '" ">'= "°'-'''- "^a'th-

BY THE WINDSOR & ANNAPOLIS RAILWAY
vl'g^llZZl^'y'^'t^tl ^a!l"^S[,';r"

"" '°°'-^^°"'- ^'-- "- -• - t'- only medicine

FIRST CI^SS HOTEL ACCOMMODATION IN EVERY TOWN AT REASON-ABLE RATES.

*'*St?5«h.^*5fT.''JJ2u^X&#c*?nS2S?"""»" *»
^J^**

'^o" BoBtoH and
.en^r in toUcWft?t^e%^«5Sa»^iru.TanTdi^^^^^^^^^

a S;^^^rg^i^Kl°^°[>;Jtet!l«-a-^ Tourist Agency, or. better still, take
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Mallory Steamship Line.
New York, Maine | Maritime Provinces Service.

DIRECT ROUTE BETWEEN
New York

, Bar Harbor, Eastport & St. John, N. B.

A VV ,;ok fiTli.tiHuru Kx<Hir8iori. M.iko tho Itoiuia 'I'rip,

Steamship^"Winthrop,"
1443 TONS, ^'

FOR mmw YQUm,
"^yf^. ^l' """^jf

every Tuesday at 3 p. m.; Eastport Wednesday, about

FHday a m
"" VVednesday at 7 ,.. m. Due at New York

''"nTlr^i^^S T 'V[^ ''' ^- "•• ^'^ ^""X --y Saturday at 5

R; H K ^.
,^°'' ^"'^ I'-^str-ort, Me., and St. )ohn, N. B. Due at

"^on?av afternoon''
'"""'"'' *'' ^"'"^"' ^'""^ """"' '^^"^ '''^ ^t John

cc i«^^v ,i«. -_. ,«i~ :— '

NADIAX
and the
Co.

99
(NEW YORK ANl) TEXAS STEAMSHIP CO.)

TEXAS, FLxORIDA ^ GEORGIA.
|"b;tw37ou"7or^t1 Gal^^roS fc^'r'tiP''

(apregating 30.772 Tons), plying
t^cen Now York and Hrunnw^ck gT' Inrt irinn»?HV''^ ''^^"^ West, Kla.) and also be-
improvonicnts for romfort aml^afo^ n

e.nbraring all the latest
r ae.o„„„„dations."b'^th ™bin1r.^'stecra^ a';^rs\"^

'" '""^ ""'•'"• ''"«'«'"-

other HaMii!«s are direct
loucn at koj West. Ha., all the year round; all

((

B^-ie-O^^ l^AIlSrE TO TEXA-S,
osday and

;?

Closeconnoetion isnmdeat New V-ork with our own Line of Steamship, for all points inGEORGIA and FLORIDA, TEXAS. COLORADO
An* 1.11 „«•— . *v f^'•''•ORNIA. MEXICO, and HAVANA. CUBA.
l?;fd^lJ?n?c?n"^nt*"sl^^^i?rfJ?iK*h"*a7o?^^^^^
as well as the "unK.ro,?H^.^rt.'^ftVade''?o"boSd°n o%r°sCttm^^^^^
^"''

™oo''/*'Bn/T''T'
^"""'^ ^'^""''' «"'' »^'^'-«' rr^forviation, addre..-

i,,9SmJ!LS?^' Agents, St. John. New Bmnawtok.
? J STOWB, Agent. Butoort. Mftfi,«

«">'»»'^o«-

si!TH''aP%A^m» ^•"*i.**/ Harbor. Maine.
Bt Mnn^Jniww •/^"••^5**®"» Agent. 306 Washington St.. Boston.
C O^O^nSS' A*«J?*'"<Ju*'ft'' ?';? »°* Chestnut St8™hUadelSBS^
1/. G. OSBURN. Agent. 203 Bast German Street. Baltimore.

^^^

0. H. MALLORY & CO., General Agents, Pier 20, E. R., and 362 Broadway, New Tork.
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DRESS
GOODS

DEPARTMENT
f I • ^ ,, ,

offers a matjnifict.'nt field
^.

sdcccn. AM ,l,.|,ar,n,.„ts are kept freshly stcKkect
All gocKls persm,aily select,.<l i„ the I-:ur„|,ean markets

VVe are Headquarters for KID CLOVES.Every pair of Rouillon's and I'errin's Gloves guaranteed.

STANLEY BROS. Brown's Block.

FcnncU & Chandler,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

HARDWARE,
Victoria l)ow, Cliarlottetown, P. E. Island.

Livery

irox;frxx >£B

StablesMiAic-i^i^

Prince Street, Charlottetown, P. E. I.

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.
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To Visiting i^fends
%.'W^>.^%/%,'V\/

If you intend to visit P. E. Island.

THE GARDEN OF AMERICA,
Just drop into Prowsk Hros.' Store for a Nice Light Suit and Hat.

Just tile thing for Outing, and that won't tost you much money. They
keep the Largest Stock on I'. K Island.

BROWSE BROS.
Stamper's Corner, Charlottetown, P. E. I.

B)On[iniis8ion c^^^

#
^ ^^Steanisl?ip Agent.

ItKI'HKHKN'TINd TIIK KOI.LOWINd HTKA.MHIIII' LiNKH:--

KUR.^ESS ll^'K OF 8TEA«ER8 TO I,OM)0\.

m!iim\ LI\E OF 8TE\1ERS TO GLASGOW.
flYDE'8 STEASSIIIP L|\E TO FLORIDA.

Also,
ARont
for

HALIFAX, LIVERP(HIL A I,OM)0\ S.S.CO. to LUERPOOl
HALIFAX AM) I'. E. ISLA.VD STEIHSHIP CO
HALIFAX AXD HEST I.XDIA 8TEASISHIF I'O

(

cffl5![SX"E"x?KlSs"^^^
A«ool«tlon. of Chicago

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY Tickets sold to all points.

Comer Queen and Water Streets, Charlottetown, P. E, Island.

Solid Silver Souvenir Spoons.
Solid Gold and Silver Watches.
Solid Gold Rings.
Solid Gold and Silver Spectacles.

We have fitted some persons with Glasses who had failed
to get fitted in Montreal or Paris. Thousands of oairs
in stock.

Watchmaher, Jeweler and Optician.

l/iGtoria F^ou;, C^l^arlottetou/p, p. ^. I,
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DODD & ROGERS,
(KkIhIiIUIumI 18.W.I

\VHOLKH.\I,K & IlKTAIL DKALKItH IN

Shelf and Heavy Hardware,
STOVES, PAINTS, OILS,

Carriage J Saddlery ©aods.
FINE CUTLERY A SPECIALTY.

QUEEN ST., GMARlflOTTETOW|M,
f. E. I.

StgeorgefliaTOcy, /gi

MORRIS BUILDING,

VICTORIA ROW.

CHEMIST I DRUGGIST,

Charlottetown, P. E. I.

;joiii^MiFi^m'*j
For pure DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PATENT MEDICINESTOILET & FANCY ARTICLES. CIGARS, CIGARETTES

PIPES, TOBACCOS, and Smokers' Goods generally.
BEST STOCK OF PERFUMES IN THE CITY.

From which the mont dclioiouK Tool Hovcrage« aro diapcnscd.

SxINZRAIi WATJEitS OF AI>I< KINDS.
FINEST STOCK OF FISHING TACKLE IN THE CITY.

^ Ask for ST. GEORGE PH/yRMACY, opp. Post Office.

li
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ISTABUSH ED_ 1868

Manufacturers' Agents for

Pianos, Organs, ft

Sewing Machines,
fROM THE BEST MAKERS.

Queen Street, - Charlottetown, P. E. I.

FINE KID

Boots & Shoes,
LATEST STYLES

AT-

GOFF BROS.
CHARLOTTETOWN,

Trince Edward Island,

mmi V^k *\

^y^^
.xll.

li),^.liii0)Mfl

Manufacturers of

Chewing Tobacco
NO. 1 QUEEN STREET,

Charlottetown, - . p, e. Island.
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It Leads Them All
IN THE
RACE FOR

W&i iailj fi^iamiitjr

Hews i Popujarity
\70B

^.^ ^^® oldest, the best, and Y r^ r^ t i, rT^^TT
l^ia. the most largely circulated i PRINTTMCIDaily Paper In P. E. Island. ^>

^»-^^V I 1 1\ K^

Far and away-^^^^
the best medium

FOH ADVERTISERS.
Advertising Kates on Application.

SUBSCRIPTION i-UOOPER YEAR, in advance.

The paper for the country, Kull of the
,

latest news. Reaches a large circle of
intelligent readers.

yg ^ No house In the trade can beat
•S^?* '" *'*''* **« •* work.

PRICES LOW.
WORK DONE PROMPTLY.

BEST WORKMANSHIP.

Every de.scription of work can
be done at the Examiner Job
Pkintini; Rooms.

Subscription :-$1.00 per Year, In advance. ^ Samples ami Prices on Application,

The * KXAMINER * PUBLISHINO ^* CO
office: LONDON HOUSE. QUEEN STREET. CHARLOTTETOWN.

S5S»-''^

.
McKiNNON & McLean,

rS^H,"'^
SUtionery Engines & Boilers.

.V,^ nP °'
^i'^''*'

'loscription. in Ironand BrasM. Mftnnfacturers of KoUiryund Sliingle Mills.
ii"uiry -'74rn^^;'o7a^ar^?„r^^i[l;;:

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. ISLAND.
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Harris # Stewart,
LONDON HOUSE.

Drv Goods, Millinery, Mantles. Men's Furnishings,
Ready-Made Clothinc;, Hats & Caps.

We carry a good Stock and are continnally replenishing.

LOW PRICES.

R. K. JOST,
—Bealer t»-

^\
•\

1%

Stampers Corner,
Oharlottetown, P. E. Island.

(NEXT UOOIl TO PUOVVSE BROS.)

IS PUBLISHED-

Every Wednesday,
At the Office, Connolly's Building, Queen Street.

^^^^^j^jg.^^ medium published in P. E. Island.
Call or send for rates. Address

:

THE HERALD.
P. O. Box 706, Charlottetown.
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cadia Coal Depot
PEAKE'S No. 2 WHARF.

SYDNEY ROUfID (Old IV|ine)

SYDNEY ROUND (Reserve Mine)

SYDNEY NUT (Reserve Mine)

PICTOU ROUND (Acadia)

PICTOU NUT (Acadia)

PICTOU ROUND (Intercolonial)

PICTOU NUT (Iritercolonial)

PICTOU ROUND (Vale)

PICTOU NUT (Vale)

ANTHRACITE
A large supply of the above kIndH kept constantly in stock, and will b,; sold low for cttsh.

CHARLOTTETOWN.

Send your

Soiled

Linen

to the

Ch'town

Steam

Laundry

P. E. I.

Particular

Attention

given to

Tourists'

Work

Lowest

Prices

Canada

J. H. MYRICK & CO.,
O PACKERS AND DEALERS IN ©

PORK, LARD. HAMa Jb-.n

FISH OF ALL KINDS.
^-. s=== ALSO,=^
(G)CamwsjHolto

bmnd)

FK.XJIT, ETO.
CHARLOTTETOWN,

)

I'l^W'-eM. 1
P- E. ISLAND.
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W. W. WELLNER
Is Headquarters for

AUL LINES OF AMERICAN WATCHES, CLOCKSJEWELRY & SILVERWARE, IN THE
NEWEST DESIGNS.

^ pectacles | J^eglasses. <^

Repairing a Specialty.

(SH/rRbOTTETOWN, P. E. ISloAND.

'^^^^^^^^^':fflli-^2ga^

W. C. HARRIS, Jr.,

OFFICE, In
Merobants Bank of
P. E. I. Building.

ARGHITEOT. -Cbarlottetown,

P. E. Island.

?^Tmwm'immm:!m:nm^§<

WE STRIVE TO PLEASE
—AT THE

TAILORING
ESTABLISHlNiEHT, •

WE Witt tIkV ^*"' •" " ' " "" ^ "'""•'"

way of a twcod. soVire. or aVoivtri 0',,^ ^''Snn I
*^ '""''"'" "'""•''tlSnK nobby in th.;

JOHM T. McKEHZIE.
>•-- ClmHottetovvn.

••^".-M**!^*,

P

Successor to McLeod & McKknzie
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ER
CLOCKS,

HE

S. <^

ISIfl/rND.

IT, •
I'ljough in us to
- «-tll. So rest

ve your clothes,

this yero town.
-.iiK nobby in the
"K- Vou have
ftsk for the St^vr

ENZIE.

J. D. McLEOD & Co.

WHOLESALE

&

RETAIL

GROCERS.

Importers of

Flour, Tea, Coffee,

Sugar, Spices, PicKles,

Sauces, Canned Goods,

&c., &c., &c.

COR. QUEEN & GRAFTON ST'S,

Ql^arlottetou/p, - - p. E. Islapd.

GROCERY &
TEA HOUSE.

A Large Stock of
Groceries & Earth

-

enware to be
closed out at BIG
REDUCTIONS.

Wholesale and Retail.

P. MONAGHAN,
Corner Queen Hi

Sydney Streets,

CHARLOTTETO^VN, P. K. ISLAND.

n„H*''c-^
*"'^ Printing Kooms, corner Oueenand bidney Streets, Charlottetown, p. E. i!

A six page paper published every Thursday

Circulates largely in every part of the

solicited

P. McCOURT,
Editor.

P. MONAGHAN,
Proprietor.
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OUIRITSTS'
(jamuaaiaiaBDDQBBBk^ui^aBBBBQBBiaiaaiiiaiaiLia

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

Fine * Tailoring

AND

Gents'

Furnishings.
A FULL STOCK OF IMPORTED & DOMESTIC CLOTH.
FASHIONABLE SUITS, made to order, fi'om $12 to $35.

•v^.r.i'^%^ ?-^^°H ^^ OUTING SHIRTS, Suits, Bathing
Trunks, English & American Hats, &c.

D. A. BRUCE,
Fashionable Clothier, - Queen Street.

sOITYs

Gasfitting Store,
Charlottetown, P. E. I.

A, Hern^aps ^ Go.
PLUMBERS & CASFiHERS.

Mnnufaoturers of Sheet Iron, Copper
and Tinware. Hot Water

Heating a Specialty.

SHAVING
SHAMPOOING

HAIR
CUTTING

J. J. Gillis,

Personal attention given to fitting up
Hot Air Furnaces, Ranges, Baths, do.

Cor. Queer) & Sidriey Sis.,

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. ISLAND.

Three First-Class Barbers
Always In attendance.

I

n
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DR. STRICKLAND,
SURGEON DENTIST.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH inserted on Rubbe., Gold, Celluloidfm and Combination of Rubber and Gold. All latest imToved^sfi materials for flllingr, and pain-saving methods

Air woTfiLt''cl?5ci^''*w *i?^-
^"^* ^"«*^ ^"d Rubber.All woric l-lRST-CLASS. Written guarantee. Thirty veara'practice-seven of it in New York City.

CHARGES MODERATE, to suit the times.
OFFICE: NKWSONS BLOCK. OPP. POST OFFICE.

TOURISTS AND OTHERS
FIND

^HE best for Indlgrestlon, Constipation BiliousnoBs TTo<.rio„v,^ „

Sold by Drugrerists at 25 oents. Prepared only by-

r .*• .^.' JOHHSOM, Pharmacist,
Cor^Kent 4 Prince St's, - . Charlottetown, P, E. I,

E. H. NORTON & OO.
Gharlottetown, P. E. Island

Auctionerrs & (Commission IDBrcljanTs

{ LOBSTER
ON hand] PACKERS'

[ SUPPLIES
Sl^OVES

LOBSTERSBUYERS
OF
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Remember this one Name !

WATSON'S rsSTORE

Headquarters in Charlottetown for
ARTISTS' COLORS, FISHING FLIES, &c. PURE WINES,

CIGARS, AND ALL SMOKERS' GOODS,' DRUGS
iVIEDICINES, PURFUMES, TOILET ARTICLES.

PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY DISPENSED.
Qiieep Street, Neap Market Sq^Jare.TELEPHONE. * *JM""»«-«

LOOK HERE!
Quo(in Square. Charlottetown.

A SATISFIED CUSTOMER
-IS OUU-

BEST ADVERTISEMENT.

Low expenses, small
profits, Shoes that re-
tain their shape and
give good service

Have placed us in the
front ranic, and made
our Store popular in
every home.

J. M. McLEOD & GO.

TOURISTS
Visitmg the Island will find a ftdl assortment
of CANNED GOODS, in Meats, Fruits, Fish &
Vegetables, always on hand at Beer & Goff 's.

They also keep in stock a full line of PiC-NIC
SUPPLIES, BASKETS, CHOCOLATE &
CREAWI CONFECTIONERY, Bon-Bons, Bis-
cuits, FRUITS in their season, and everything
to bs found in a First-class Grocery Store

BEER & Gorr
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ET ARTICLES.

us in the
and made
lopular in

I E. ROBERTSON,

CUSTOM
TAILORING

i GENTS'

FURNISHINGS

LATEST
ENGLISH

I AMERICAN
STYLES

nforris Block, opposite Post Office,

Charlottetown
p. E, Island.

HOTEL DAVIES

ChARLOTJEIOWNl,''- e. I.

THE LEADING HOTEL
OF THE PROVINCE.

^^^^J^S^^to and from Hotel

free of charge.

J. J. DAVIES. Praprietor.
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MOORE & McLEOD
J

Direct Importers of
Staple & Fancy.*

DRY GOODS,
"^ "^ ^"" stock In all

Lines always on hand.

Moore & MoLeod,
Successors to PERKINS & STERNS.

79 Queen Street, Oharlottetown, P. E. I.

1^ |5%

mm\

iiUiiii

HASZARD & MOORE.
n VICTORIA ROW STATIONERS

ARTISTIC PRINTERS and

BOOKBINDERSMmJ

DEALERS IN FINE STA.IONERY. FANCY GOODS,
BERUN„PHplOGRAPHIC GOO DS

OUR SPECIALTY

SOCIETY & COMMERCIAL PRINTING OF ALL KINDS

Haszard a. Moore
BROWN'S BLOCK, VICTORIA ROW, CHARLOTTETOWN. P.C.I.

QUEEN
FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY.

Office, Next Bank of Nova Scotia.

GREAT GEORGE ST

DesBrisay '^ Stewart, Agents.

LOW RATES.
CHARLOTTETOWN. P. E. I.

PROMPT SETTLEMENTS.
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attf

'OULD direct the

attention of all good

people, and especially of

American
Tourists

to the advantage of fuirchasing

custom-made clothing when here.

A call at our store will convince
you that you can have all the
advantages of style, fit and finish

to be obtained from the best

— Boston and
•••• New York— Artists

and at a cost from one-third to one-half less. We import

Direct from London —
and have in stock the newest things in demand by the best dressers, for
Overcoats, Su.ts. Trousers and Vests, which on inspection will be found
of the class earned by the best American Tailo.s. We guarantee

^ The Correct Style s^
and first class fit and finish.

We solicit trial orders and are satisfied that the

Most Skeptical will be Convinced
of the advantage of replenishing his wardrobe at our establishment

When on Prince Edward Island.

JOHN MACLEOD & CO.
^07 Queen Street, Charlottetown.
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THE X WEEKLY x PATRIOT.
It U the Larc«at. th« Cbe»p«st. tb« Newsiest, and the most widely

olrcuUted paper In P. K. Island.
Bent to any address for only $1.00 a year In advance

AdvcrllstTH Imvp alwajH found thn I'atrlol to hi- the

Best Advertising Mediuni in the Province,
And now it In liirKcr iind botttir tliiinrxtr.

ThoKo whoHdvertiHcIn hotli thd "l)AII,Y I'ATIUOT " iind tho "WKKk'I V I'ATlinvr"

Subscription to tbe 'DAILY PATRIOT" $4.00 per year In advance.
^-Jf AU kinds of Job PrlntbiK neatly and promptly executed.OFFICE: —Cameron Block, Queen Square, Charlottetown.

Geo. Carter & Co.

'}^'Wliolesale aj

.^.-^ Retail Seedsmen
GROCERS AND DEALERS IN

Canned Meats, Fruits, &c., suitable for OUTING PARTIES

CHOICE GREEN FRUITS | FRUIT SYRUPS, NUTS
IN SEASON I CONFECTIONERY

136 QUEEN STREET

CHARLOTTETOWN

Memeutoes of the Island

iu the shape of

Itt TbA,

COFFEE & ORANGE.

SILVER
SOUVENIR

SPOONS

G. H. TAYLOR JEWELER, Ac.
CHARLOTTETOWN.
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FURNITURE

Wholesale
and Retail

Children's
Carrlag;es

REED ROCKERS, &c.

FUNERAL >
<<l DIRECTORS

UPHOLSTERERS

Mattresses

Pillows, Ac.

Mark Wright & Go.
I Char/ottetotvn

(Limited)J p. e i.

1«EW i MOTEI^/, f la^g-ft ^

TOURISTS ! LOOK OUT FOR

P0(^i'#e/^#J0IE^)^05E1^
Langley Beach, Hillsboro' Harbor !V|outh

i'o be built in time for the Soiisou of 1894

«.«ort will b„ abln wh m they w l^ 'a oh nec^ to^^
*'",''""'' «t»PPi"K "1 Ihis

enjoy its shoppi^^^ hocihI or otIiVr adva b S^^^^ V^" f^'"' l"'"ut<>s to the City and
theklndH of'Ll, k.,ow,/ to North nlAmiH^-A
every or any kind of game during t 7»sr s, , n./w I VH- " >"" ''i' allowed to kill

within a haif-r..ile or H-hs of tl.e hon.'.' takiV-ea ("'/, o'\V;.'"'.';.^A*'>° ''r'; f""' <>f n-lnng can
niniDio inackLie! on tlie best of lishinif ttroiiiirlK i'h -ro I'Z ..'iIl^T'

'"' '"-',v i""V"iKic ror !lie

in elose proximity. Hafe hoatinJ and Kul ne uithfn H . h'
'"'

'}"j' •"'ook trout flshinR
turons goml yarh inir. etc on "i<r<>'ni;.iwt^i,). .,.."? i"'" ,''''j ""''• ^"'' """ """« ndv*'"-
in the immediate 'u'ighborholJd ' beautiful and interesting walks and drives

TOURiSTS-Remember this place when maKing your arrangements for 1894.
Correspond with ROB ANGUS, Charlottetown, P. E. Island.
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The Weekly
Guardian $1.00. The Semi-Weekly

Guardian $1.25.

Guardian,
*k'^1J^ \%^*' ''^",? spiciest daily in PRrNCE EDWARD ISLAND Take if tnthe Seaside with you. 40 CENTS A MONTH.

^^•"iiJ^ l»- laKe it to

«^'^?^n!'''"'®f'*^.S '" '"^P'y *^ *' request for information from l.ov Vbomerville, advertising agent of New York. Charlottetown's 4 e-uli,,^druggists declared-from personal experience-the Guardian the be-t adveriis^ing medium in the Province, for these reasons :-
auvertis-

1, Largest Clronlation.

2. The only Morning Paper.
3. Haa tbe most enterprise and news.

VICTORIA ROW, CHARLOTTETOWN.

**THE DONIINION BOOT & SWyTORMfi
West Side Queen Street, Charlottetown,

Carries the Largest Stock, Finest Goods, and
sells at Lowest Prices on P. E Island.

J. B. MacDonald & Co., Propr's.

OBT.

Mouldings, Architraves,

Doors, Sashes, Blinds,

ALMER & c::o.,
Peake's No. 3 Wharf.
MAmTFACTUBKRS OF -^.^^^^g^

Flooring, Clapboards, Stair
Railing, Newel Posts, Balus-

[ters, &c., &c.
CHARLOTTKTOWN. P. K. ISLAND.

Bazaar Company,
Dealers in

Books, Stationery & Fancy Goods,
CHOICEST LITERATURE,;
FINEST STATIONERY,
LATEST NOVELTIES,

Imported direct fi-om England,
Germany, Australia,

and U. S. A.

English and American Tourists supplied with Maps, Charts, etc.

Vlows of t&9 Island for Sale.

Queen Street, Charlottetown.
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AULD # BROS.
Commission Merchants,

li^gl^si if o^o

WHOLESALEjGROCERS.
GRAFTON STREET

. CHARLOTTETOWN. P. E. ISLAND.

Kent Street Livfir
y jtahiff^

fStga of tbe Borse)

Charlottetown,

P. E. island.

F. W. ROBINS.

Proprietor.

HORSKS. COACHES. BUGGIES, BAROUCHES.
AND OPEN WAGONS ON HIRE DAILY.

TERMS REAROMAm.gTELEPHONE.

WALKER'S CORNER.

BUY
STOVES & HARDWARE
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH
CLOTHES WRINGERS
BARB WIRE

WIRE, OILED 6t ANNEALED
WELL PUMPS & PIPES PitA..PORTLAND CEMENT tRnMFIRE BRICK rnuM

Simon W. Crabbe,
Walker's Corner, Charlottetown.
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A. WRIGHT,
West India

-AND

iiiisil fsiiii@ Mii@liii.
Summerside, T. E. Island.

CABLE ADDRESS 'REOEM,' SUMMERSIDE.

HENDERSON ft McNEILL,
(Successors to JAMES PATON <!t CO.)

_ , ENGLISH ^
Direct Importers of 4 CANADIAN

'' DRY GOODS
We have the Largest Stock and

Best Assortment in Prince County

« 8UIII|MEI{SIDE, p. E. ISLAND «

HOTEL
RUSS-

- - CENTRAL STREET - -

Summerside, P, E. L
J- B . RUSS, Proprietor

ThiHHotr. IS pleasantly ,«Kl .onveniontly situated, is the most centml H^^l i„ the town
and IS within a short distance of the I'ost Oftice.

FREE COACHES MEET ALL TRAINS .^ND STEAMERS

GOOD TABLE, CAREFUL ATTeTda¥cE, MODERATE CHARGES
SAMPLE ROOMS, LIVERY STABLE ^^"'^ GOOD FISHING

AND TELEPHONE IN CONNECTION % ^ BOATINC & BATHING
<5yillV9 mK f<EAR HOTEL
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Fashionable - '^

Tailoring -

Establishment '^

a// descriptions
Imported Direct

SUITS MADE TO ORDER IN
THE LATEST NEW YORK STYLEw

aHIEL STEWART,
"THE CLOTHIER," - Sumrnerside, P. E. Island.

Prinoe County Drug Store
Water Street, Sumrnerside, P. 1 1.

Always a large stock of

PURE DRUGS, chemicals/
AND PATENT MEDICINESIMPORTED & DOMESTIC CIGARS OF FINEST QUALITY

I ronf, Hod., Ifcols and Lines. large and varied asHortn.ent of Trout Flies

thate^v^^^lrrruTed ^^i^Z^^T"'"'''"'''-
""^ '''^"'^•«- --" °' experience' warranto

J- A. GOURLIE.

Water Street, Sumrnerside, P. E. I.

Whnlocolo noofar in Finiin fMni rrrwx -•«•. . .
...>w:u^-«iu woHici iii FLuun, mcflL, rctu, rioif, APPLES,

COMMISSION MERCHANT & AUCTIONEER.
'JNITED STATES CONSULAR AGFMt

*To'iSSStfXlSXTt!5*?£i.*"'--'»«- - Bu.l«e« or oth.r maUer. J.
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American
Clothing it

Store***

French Worsteds * * ^ *

West of England Gheviots

@ Scotch Tweeds + + +

Always in Stock x x x x

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING
MADE TO ORDER

READY-MADE CLOTHING
CHEAPEST IN TOWN - -

A_FULl__LINE of GENTS' FURN ISHINGS AIWAYR nM mamh

This Establishment has always been I

''^'»^'''^'%^

MAAriMiiA»*A..« «^ m.
*-*' •''"JW "^"'Mmns, Philadelphia

Looking w.?. *°'^^"!?r'^^"
Tourists »g'^M^«^Looi<lng for Fine Clothing — a^l^JLl?

I London, 1886.

JOHN MACKENZIEr^'^^'STS

IB. F. (
BARTER'S **

Ice^gream ^Parlors.
The Bon-ton place in Oharlottetown for

Summer Drinks, Refreshments, Fruits, Confectionery, &c.
OUR SPECIALTY; a?- ^ tJt jj- , L

eogGs mode t© order ^
MRU VrffEAM

UPPER QUEEN STREET

J. Maceachern

Gharlottetown, P. E, Island

FIRE
LIFE m
ACCIDENT
INSURANCE
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(Awarded Gold
McdaiH & Diplo-
mns, Philadelphia
Centennial, 1870,

I
Paris Exposition
1878, Colonial &
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W. A. WEEKS & CO.

Dry Goods Merchants
ciftl.

Importers of Silks, Dress Goods,*™» Hantles. nuiinery, Gloves, Furs,
""V^ Staple and Fancy Goods^^v

^ Wholesale and Retail 3
QUEEN STREET, - CHARLOTTETOWN, pTe. I.

A. e. WARBURTON,
(B. A., B. C. L.J

Commissioner for Massachusetts, U. S. A.
CAMERON BLOCK.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. 1.

FOREIGN COLLECTIONS promptly attended to.

" N., B. & WI. I{ATTENBUI|Y *

Wholesale Grocers
RROVJS/ON, ri&H

AND

^frAlN DEALERS

Charlottetown, P. E. I
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[)0 YOU APPRECIATE
GOOD PRINTING
AND BOOKBINDING ?

If so .=

CO.MK ANf) sr:K ('S =
FOR PRfXiRKSS IN TIIKSK
ARTS l)URIN(; THK I'AST
KKW VKARS HAS HKKN

--- "^ "^^p-d Strides .,ip«--

AM) WK ARK AMRKAST OK Tin: 11

AND THK '.KADINC; KSTAULISHMKNT
THK KIND IN THK I'ROVINCK.

MKS
OK

PO/NTERS :

YY^E use BEST PAPER
MODERN TYPE

:^ FINEST INKS

^ LATEST APPLIANCES
IMPROVED MACHINERY

^1^

RESULTS :

..Book Work
, , ^

..Art Work V
in the best style of

Ci\tnmf^*-n\^\ \\/^-i i
^"^ '*'**' ^* reasonable

. .Commercial Work \ rates and quickly done.

( ."

J
LOWER

2treet Charlottetown, P. E. I.
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|mmmmmmmmmmmn?mmm^
Zz NE RLY

^ EVERY

^ PERSON

^ WANTS

I GOOD cow i

^— person ^^^

^^Z knows —

^

^ that ::^

I GUERNSEY I
IS

THE

BEST

Choice Stock always on hand •

Come and see them •

E. R. BROW
Charlottetown

P. E. I.

^aiuauuiuuiuuuuiiuiua^uiuuui^
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JOHN T. MELLISH
^a,zzi:yUz, ^itoznct^, 'Slotazu, Sec

Charlonetown, P. E. I. # .o.„.r„^'s;-;J,..

" " "*" "^OIME »'"^ FRANK BATT

BROS. ; Tm * Steamboat Qwners

&fe*i^

Tug WILLIAM AITKEN'*
FRED M. BATT»'

"MAY KING"
Steamer "ALBERT"

PLEASURE PARTIES
K^K^< accommodated on Tug "MAYKING on application to the Owners

J. A. Farquharson & Co.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

wHoiESALE Groceries,
Dealers «^ ^

^

'" Fruit & Eggs
QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.

Worth Knowing! What is it?
That we have the BEST, the CHEAPEST, the LARGEST ASSORTMENT of

^,^^^^ .f,?'''*®''^'
^'ass & China Ware in the CItv.

W. p. COLWILL
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THE

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY

Al^arl on \h1,^°'^^i"
^^' ^"^^^^ Resorts

anrf rfnlffn c?f^l^
popular route for Canadianana United States summer travel.

the SelliT sl°"i"'
"'"'""'' ^°' ''''' '^""^'^'^d "^iles the south shore of

MAGNIFICENT SCENERY

THE PEOPLE'S RAILWAY.
I's equirmient is of standard excellence Tnin< l„;il,-,„,i i ... j u

electncy Hes.inghouse Automatic A^r Brake,
""">^ '«'"'<' "^

fast Express trains between M.inlreal, Quebec St rolin H,lif, jSydney, C. B., tnaking connections for poin^sTp^Le Etea;d itnd
'""

A PERFECT TRAIN SERVICE
inva,Ss%f,.=L7unri:aneT.raeSr'^ '" '°""^'^' ^"'""^ ^^^ -"

Of oZ^tm^t^^f" ^ '""""'^' -X " Perfect panorama

colonluSiuS "'" ""' *' """^ "es and woods alon« the Inter-

SAFETY, SPEED & COMFORT.
Tickelll'jpJs:atUwetlheTie'=a"d"r,"

f°"o'
1' ^'"^"^

Of s„« T:t;a°,sfTLrs£'cf„"'L:^f !''•

"t' "'•'• ^-^'
Agents, or to '

'^" ''^ ''^'^ "" apphcat.on to City

D. POTTINGER, jno. M. LYONS,
General Manager.

^en'! Pass. Agent.

MONCTON. N. B.
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Pickford & Black's

S. S. " Fastnet

"

Sails from HAF.IFAX every MoN'DAY, at 6 n. m.. lor
Canso, Arichat, Port Hawkksbury. CuARr on ktowv

TuiTu'i'^y.'-f.''''''- .

'<'^turnmg leaves Summkhsiok every

To connect with boat for Boston on Saturday.

S. S. " City of Ghent

"

Sails from HAI.IFAX every THURSDAY, at 8 p. m., for Shkft Harbor

»p^p-roM JJ'
'^'*'™^'' 'o«'' Hastings and Port Hnni,,in('\PFHREION.andSouRis ,n P. K. ISLAND, returning arrives at HALIKAX,

To connect with boat for Boston on Wednesday.

Manchester . Robertson & Allison

ST. JOHN. N. B.
Importers of

BRITISH
FOREIGN
& AMERICAN ^

Millinery, Carpets, Linoleums
Oilcloths, House Furnishings

Cloths and Tailors' Trimmings
JOBBERS OF CANADIAN MANUFACTURESWe invite Visitors to inspect our Extensive Estabilsliment

Dry Goods

B. O. BOWERS & CO.
Commission Mercham.tfi^ ?,V"^-j

^^

~
'. z. NEW YORK
RECEIVERS CANADIAN PRODUCE

CANNED GOODS, FISH, POTATOES. EGGS &c ^^^
REFERENCES,

{KaS^^atSf3^111^'?,^°?o"r/-
^^ '
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aturday.

KF.T Harhor,
nd Canso in

oi). in CAPE
t HALIFAX,

Jdnesday.

l llison
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minings

IRES

iudson St.

W YORK

»i. •>%
^^<i

;>,
OUnnER RESORT I p. ^ ,

W^' irf

1

sr«4
^ ^A^- -- JOHN NEWSON, Charlottetown

MJ*!' ' • '
' ySw^'^^liteMij.'^^^^

" :--
.

Terms -

-AAt-—'-'J.^^W^^:-^A'^h^ -A- Moderate

•
Coach meets
all Trains at

Hunter Riv-

er Station.

JAMES McLEOD & SON,

Have leasefJ the slK.p in the Cameron Brock,
Victoria Row, Charlottetown, lately occuMed
by Air. Horace Haszard. and cpened a'larse and
select stock of the most Fashionable & Stylish
Goods, in

Scotch, English f Canadian Tweeds i Worsteds.

Insurance ==m!MARINE
FIRST CLASS BRITISH COMPANIES

^^••^
NORTH BRITISH A MERCANTILE )UNION ASSURANCE SOCIETY (
FIRE INSURANCE ASSOCIATION S

BRITISH <£ FOREIGN

FIRE

Office :—
Stamper Block
Charlottetown

RELIANCE
NOVA iiCOTIA

MARINE

^
I FRED. W. HYNDMAN

General Agent
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Good Carriages always in waiting at Steamboats and
Railways.

P. P- ARCHIBALD, Prop.

Dodd's Medical Hall
DODD'S CORNER, (jUEEN SQUARE, CHARLOTTEIOWN

SOLICITS, AND INDEED DEMANDS

TOURIST, STRANGER & TRAVELLING PUBLIC
Pri!::::?/|^ionfi!i,,.?f^;lt:;;i'^.;:^^ii:,^;!{;:

K"ar«ntoe.l thoboHt obtainable. The

QUALIFIED & EXPERIENCED DISPENSERS
iioiio otiiors allowed to propiu-c any recipes. Also a line n'^sortrnent of

RODS, FLIES, & FISHING TACKLE
<'nif shnvw°.?i'^'''''.V''"'''

l>'-"»f,^fi.«<'^'«»'".l>;ie«of all kinds: Knglish UniHhe^-Hair ToothN 111. Shaving, etc.; tnzors and Toilet Articles Kencnilly; Hot Water Bottles •lee Ha^s.-ynnges; Knen.us
;
(Miiiica IMierni<)nieters

; HyptHlcrr.iic SvrinKe" Trii^^^^^^^
\Vii.c«, brandy and otlierl.i.piors. for medicinal ns,.. ;,re tlw he-t, Hn'i

'^"^ """«"PPO'ti-rs.

IMPORTED DIRECT FROM OPORTO
All Patents gononilly nsed. Maitine, I'epsine. etc., in all their variouK cnninnnnds nt,-
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^^_, enterprise of the American people

,

TI?e World's 6olun?ManJjd?ibitio[^

Offers to all Commercial Traders advantages of MeroantUe and scientific insight, which should ensu elastto;benefits upon every cln.-. « Producers, distribute s andconsumers throughout the wc Id.

'outors and

visitiire Td'rd "irr:;rwrtz'r" ^^^

Oha^lottetown. we recommendTheCi ^no^wntroi;:

James Paton & Co.
Their buyer visits the European IMarkets twice every year^d has crossed the Atlantic over seventy times Song association with the Dry Goods trie Zs lint 'dthem with the markets of the world and gained for themknowledge and experience which is so much requ red

"
these days of keen competition and change of fashion

Dre^'VoT'tr'^r '^^' ^ ''™'-"'-' assortm * °ofuress Goods, Silks. Gloves, Umbrellas, Furs Millinet^Mantles, English Waterp.oof garments in iaZS
war '^Trunks lif '''"^r

'"°** ^ Canadian Under

Carpets &c/^'.t': 1^°°' ™^ Cashmere Shawls,

hadTa tri ^> ,
'*". ^""°'* e™>-ytbing that is to be

.1 Z ? ^Tt^ "°™ ^ *° "« ^"^ he™
;
and the pricesare at least 20 per cent cheaper than what thev c»n k!bought for in the United States, The pr"prietor"rk:

^Lfn f
'""'^ ^''"""^ '^"'^^ 'he^tore. and^u bedelighted to give any necessary information.

JAMES PATON & CO.,

DRY GOODS,
168 VICTORIA ROW.
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